
.WT'm, Estate of Thomas Jennings,Seth Hoard, Joseph KeJlo^, Estate
.'uf John London/Mr*. MTttee, Ja-
( ob Levy, Ifadmrd Bradley, Edward
\l. Dulev Hinni J. Love, 8.
Springs, Dicksou, Hanson

. lidley, Dana Smith, Henry Ur~
(] uhart, JohnWalker, George Jen¬
nings, Hubert Rankin, State Punk,
Estate of Nehemiah Harris, Estate
of Jlvery, »Ir Peden, John M'Mfl-
lian, J; Brown, sen. Estate ofJames JIUen , >1. Blake, Estate of
Hubert Murphy, James Usher, Mrs.
jloskiqs, Mrs, Toomer, Wm. Har¬
ris, James Marshall, Estate of. Pe¬
ter Hams, Louis Pagget, Estate of
llillory Moore, ' lieuhin Loring,William (V Lnrd, Gilbert Geer..
The list is* no doubt, incomplete.Tliow wl»o suffered most, their names
ate printed in italic .

A Knotty t hotoj who suffered by the
destruction^fg|mer property, the
principal iiWnoni arc Isaac Arnold,
Kdniuiid Bridge, junr. Elezer TU-
'denv Dudley & Van Cleef, Dudley& Dickinson, Miles Blake, fSeth
Hoard, Richard Lloyd,' J. Angomar,
George Lydiy Henry Wortster,
Patrick Murphy, B. C. Gillett, W.
0. Radclift, Stewert Robinson.

It is almost impossible to ascertainthe. extent of individual losses..
Every person within the Imnnds t#f
the 4re* all those without it,
who removed their fo'ofyrty',.lost

imure or less. Hut the extent of a
loss, as it regards merely its « mount,

, is not the criterion of its injury. it
is^him that has lost his all, the un¬
protected, the friendless, and the
helpless, that ouglg to Excite our
pity and compassion, and calls for
our assistance. ~

Only one life was lost, CaptainFarquhar M'Rae, after the fire taw}
*!raost subsitWd, who ventured witli-
ii. a building for the purp&e of sav¬
ing property not his owb. £ The
walls fell, and he was crushed to

. atoms. He was a useful citizen iu
his sphere of life, and would have
beeu legrctcti even had he died on

*4he couch of disease.
To give our readers at a distance

an idea of the part of the town de¬
stroyed, it* limits correctly we will
eudwarer to describe.commencing
at the corner of Second and Market
streets, at a building owned by Mrs.
Toumei, wear the, Tuwu Hall $ on
the river $ thence down the liver to
Orange street ) thence eastwardlyalone Second street to the beginning.comprising four wlwle squares,
e very building iu which were destroy¬ed, excepting a brick warehouse be¬
longing to Hanson Kelly, esq. the
building occupied by Archibald Tay¬lor. and a blacksmith shop. With¬
out these limits,'two houses on Front
sir- et, and a house on Dock street
belonging to Mrs. Bernard, were
destroyed. Such is the extent of our
injury. It belongs to uther*4i»poiutout but distresses and our lauteuta-
ble*sUuatiou.

* The Police of the Town have a
most important duty fo perfora. To'

tlieai we leave the task of stating oursituath^fof soliciting the assistance
.of appealing to tlie sympathies,
hi id welt known chaiitable and bene*
\olent feels of the American people.To the sufferings of others, Wilr
ijiu^ton has never vemained indiffer-
e K.limited as wsfc lier means, to
know them was all that was ncces-
s ry for lu)( to contribute her mite.
{.> iu is now in distre«is-~htindreds of

. h 'i inhabitants are suffering. The
k owledge of her situation will, we
u e certain, Confer relief. We liava
* pasted tlie duty to ha performed,
a ;d those wha are to perform it
Ve have done ours.
And all this i$ tlie work of an in-

r idiary . Suspicion has been afloat,1 ..it we sus|»ect it has not been dWect-
c I towards the tight person. High-
1 1* views than those of plunder musthave been the object, for we have4tcard of not much success and of
wy few attempts. The cause ist innaterial ; the effect%*nd the crime
are the same. We^ill not preteocto portray the character of tlie wretri,Lvery virtuous mind can depicture
ji-Mi human nature must blush at ie

u depravity. *
'

T ¦ .
* ' a^ag.gJBfcj
_ CAMDEN*

"f^pT" . j. <thuHdaY, novembrh 48, 18ty.
' . : ¦ ¦

foh thx camoem qtewtrr*.
J/r. Jiduor.Gentlemen. who itave re¬

cently been at Chatham, stat<, that the en¬
terprising inhabitants oi that, rising l ov%
have had such a Surveyroi the Road be¬
tween Fajettcville and Camden, as proves
that ibe route is 14 miles shorter through
Chatham, than it is by the way of Soci&ty
Hill. '1* it not to be believed, but Uiat tne
'Post-Master General will avail himself ot
this circumstance, to give thegreat West*
em Mail every possible degree of celerity
in its conveyance to these and the mote
Western Districts of the Republic. In¬
deed, it may be equally credited, that, in¬
stead of making Fayetteville the extreme
point ofjapid, regular and uniform daily
conveyance, he >« tU make it to terminate at
Augusta, l'oi , the Maiis can be broughtfrom Petersburg to Faycttev^lle, a<listauce
tf 2iti miles in 36 houis, they may be coil*
veyed in a kittle less time from Fayettevillc
to Augusta, a distance, under Vhe Chatham
Survey, ofabout 220 miles. The advantage
attached tp the adoption of such a scheme
is evident, nor, do 1 apprehended any valid
objection can be offered to preclude it* If
it is alledged that thfcre are not passengers
for a Stage so often, it may be remarked
that, as inthc case of the Mail between
Charleston and Fayetteviile, the adoption of

a Suikey convcyance, eve 17 alternate day,
would remove the impediment.but, when
the independence of the Western Stales is
considered, it 4s not believed any slight im¬
pediment will be suhered to operate.
Hcucjt it is suggested, that the inhabitants
of Chatham^ Camden, Columbia and Au¬
gusta, unite in a request to their Represen¬
tative:), now about procwdinfc to Washing*
ton, to fcrw aid iiat views oi their constitu¬
ents. APP1US.*

.. "-1*7 ^ *"
-- --v^.

^~v * if ? ^
siSExtinct qf a leittr from , a Gentleman in

1 At w- OrUan»% to hi* friend in f'ultotI,
C. dctedu Acw-QrLan*) 0f*.8, 1819*

* Since the 1**1 of 4u»y> the Yellow Fe¬
ver has swept away iua.») of the ^habit¬
ants of this uilUcin cit) . ibe whole pop*
uUtion is not more than twenty -hve : > *-

\^n\.at least five thousand of these fled^eai ly in the season.^nevertheless, iVoiti 1 50
390 persons a week, have lullen by the rav¬
ages of this horrid disease. The streets
are deserted and dcsohite.iu> activity seen

except anmng those who are rnti uste-d with
the care of tbs sick and burial of tbe«lead.
.The strangers are all actual, v dead ; some
of them were struck as with a bullet, vom-
itted ami died. The disease is said to re*
semblc the Plague rather than the Yellow
I ever. The Physicians confessed their ig-
eoranee ol its nature, and some of U\em, I
m told, refused to administer at all.
M I attempted to leave the city with my

family early in S?ptemb*r.but two of my
servants were attacked with the prevailing(sickness, and the rest were panic struck.
fl was compelled to stay and take chargb of|them. They have both, by the assistance
Iof

'their negro brood, got wall* My wife
land child teing both nav*cs of the same
couttry with the Yellow Fever, have
noOung to apprehend from it* 1 had M in
1*17, and sln^e then I have not quitted*thc
poiaoncd atmosphere of thia city. This )
am told ia a sort ofprotection to me,* and
many others in my situation have found it to
be so. It ia now vfery warm, thfe mercuryin the Thermometer vibrating between 80
land 90 degrees. The number of deatha
'are diminishfog, not because tlte character
Jof the diaaase has beaome milder, butW
[Cause the number of subjects have lea-
aened." J

StJ+GULjIR FACT
In the second Quartt . of 1818, there

were ol Domestic <«oods, exported from
Phiftdelphia, to the amount of £1,769,889,
and in the correspond^# Quarter of 1 8 1 9,
to that^bf $690,503.making the immense
difference in the two yearaof $ 1 ,079,387.

Expods of Cotton, from South-
Cftrolini and Georgia, from tat Oc¬
tober, 181S, to 1st October, 1810 :

Vroin Charleston, to all paris-*.Upland, 01,218 tale* ; Sea-Island,0805 tales.
From Savannah, to all partis.Upiaml, 94,980 bales; Sea-Island,7480 bales.

The I^egialsture of thia State will meet
, Columma on Monday next, being the
ia Monday in this month, agreeable to

their adjournment in December last.

I Getoeral Joh* Cubk U elected Gorer-Jof the State 61 Georgia, ia the place p£\
.fp HI MMDaily Adve*W iv>s staged, c* the suth*4

ity of Capt^farVV itliams, of the Fannys*hbjarmed at New^Ybrfc :^t>m Cadi*, t^t be¬
fore Captain W. sailed, t* orders were re-
ceived iixwn the Spanish government to re¬
lease the oftev-n w)io hid been arrestedj
upon t^e representation of Geoff-elO'Don-)nei, and compensation to beydltkm for
their imprisonment ; i
Court was ordered U>

.

and it was even supposed tfiat he might be
in hazard of even capital punithmeng*Vfc *'* JM* '
Representatives? Chamber.

ington .
'

A

We aie pleased at an
,fof publishing the followinsaccount of

the Halt of Hejtresentatis^ .from
the hand uf a correspondent, w hose
impressions agree so w>tt With our
own \ ^

>JMtft Jutelm
Gevtlemen : I have'juat been to

view tbe; HaU of Representatives,
in the south wing of the Capital; and
cufinot buf think it the finest piece of
architecture (for the purpose inten¬
ded) in the world* I hare never
been more gratified by the examina¬
tion of any specimen of ai t whatever.
It is highly .^editable >0 the greatnation by which it has been erected,
and Jn tlie architect and artists by
whom ft has been designed and ex¬
ecuted, After baying *o much* it
will not, perhaps, tie a mjla to give
a hrief description of this chamber,
for thti information' of such of your
readers as may never have an oppor¬tunity of viewing it.
The room is semi-circular, and

of considerable dimensions, both as
to diameter and elevation; twenty-
two ma ss.v columns and four pilasters*of Breccia, or Potomac marble, as
it is usually called* are erected 011

[sit elevated base of free stone, form^ing the area of the room, five capi¬
tals of these pillars are of Carrarian
marble, were executed in Italy, and,
are very rich and beautiful. These
support a large and maguificeut do&e,
*'i ti e fcen.rt* of which is placed an
ornamented cupola, that admits tin*,
light into the liatt from above. In
the front of the Speakers clmir, and
over the entrance into the chamber,
stands an allegorical figure, executed
in Italian marble, by Messrs, Fran*
coni uihI Zaccinania, and represent*
ing History, in the act of recordingthe proceedings of the nation. 8be
stands in a winged cur. which geemif
to roll over a section of the celestial
globe, exhibiting, iu basso relievo,
the signs of the zodiac. The wheel
of the car is iuteuded as the face of
a clock, wbich is to lie placed behind,
and the frout contains, in has, relief,
a figure of Fame, and a profile Imst
of w afchiii£too. Above tlie Speak-|er's chair is a colossal statue of Lib-
erty, 11 plaster, ^pointing to the hall
below, and supported Ou her rightby an American Eagle, and on her
left by the Roman Fasces, 'which
are partially enveloped in thefohts
of a bomvit. Immediately under
this tlgiflpon the fiize, is carved,
in alto relievo, another Kagle, jn tiie
[attitude of flying, executed by an ar¬
tist of great eminence, now no morn.
The ceiling of the dome is paint*ed in a style of uncommon elegance,

by Higuior Jienani, a young Italian
at list, and a pupil of the celebrated
David, of Parte. The deripi hi
somewhat similar to that of the dome
of JImi Pantheon, at Jio. e. The|cupola, and bordering below, are
splendidly ornamented, and, con¬
trasted by the rich and massy columns
beneath, (tiid the general finish ami
ou time, uf the hall, produce an effect
at once grand and imposing. Parti
of this beautiful ceiling baa, unfor¬
tunately, from the want of time, been
left in an unfinished state ; but the
design, execution, and coloring of]the whole, reflect great credit on the
artist, and must excite the admira¬
tion of eveiy spectator.

It is to te tioped that Signior Bo-
nanimay be employed to paint the
upper dome or ceiliiig of (he Henau*1
Chamber in the North wing of H»!
Capitol. another room of alim*
equal splendor and lieauty. Fiw *

Uie spec imen liA has ^iveu us of Iu
taste, judgement, and skill; in th*>

painting just executed, every one
muat desire to *ee him still limber
Mupkyed ; and 1 aiu Mire (bat ever,)effort lie makes. w lit coutinue to *uti

thfe just augmented repotation be
Jkas acquired. Amateuk.

Capitol kill, Oct. 14, lbiy.
FUENJTUKE OF THE CAPITOL.
We understand, fh»ui a gentle-

nttt who has seen it, titat die fur¬
niture of the Chamber at liepreven¬
tatives ha* arrived, and Will very
soon be arranged in the ball. We

|are told it was executed by Mr. Con¬
stant! ne, of New-York, by contract,
and it7 is said to be equal to any thins[of the kind, for strength, solidity,and eacetleuce of workmanship man¬ufactured in ti$ United Stales. The
specimens of this furniture which
have been exhibited, have, we Iearu,
received the approbation of all who
have seen them, and, particularly
thai of the best judges of cabinet
work. $ v JVaf. Reg.
Of Saturday Oct 90th.the vene¬

rable John Adams entered on the
[89th year of his useful and houora-

.I Covpormtio* Vandals.
Inhere is a town in this State,about 40 miles from f

containing^between ft and
itants, iai which, there
Minister. Lawyer, Doctor,| of the Peace! Neithe
House of Tavern ( no 81
one Grog Sli
tie stock and

Cleak orKe^r
no school.goin^
MARRltD.

bjlhe Kcv. Mr. MM
K.iloo*k Esq. Merchant'^Mis* Ahhhea L. Collins, y
late l&r» CoUiiiS, Eaq. ^

Children* WORSTED fcOOl
b - * . NIEL SMITf

Camdert, Ni-v.
m II ¦ '| ¦¦! '| .Jty* Im

South -Carolina.JAtnca# ft
_

IN TBE COMMON Pi!Zadcfoc* Perry9 1 .«,
vii > Case ill At

Matthew Hood. \
WHbKEAS the Plaintiff in the!

cmc, having this '(ay AM h'w dectai|it> the pffice ofthe Clerk of this H<I Court, again# the defendant, who*
froii end without the limits gf this Slate,and hath neither wife nor attomrjr knownwithin the same, upon jfhom a copy of the
said declaration with a Oile to plead there¬
to, Within a year and* day mightbe Served j

It i» therefore Ordered, That the said
defendant do appear andf plead to the aaid
declaration, on or before Ihe sixteenth dayof November, which *ill be in the year of

« . V v "" " *

William C" P*
I *

unnu, iiiuub on naiun-ayreeMWHhsides of the maifi mad j five tnlvH from
Stateburg* and sixtfcen from jCamden.
being the place or which Or. Jamea How¬
ard formerly resided. Comlitimm, one
half cash, the balance to be paflfon the first:
ofJahusry, 1 8? »^-Purchasers to give bondand mortgage of the prtYnises, a n<f ap¬
proved personal security,with Intere* fromItue date. ; Possession to be given on the
'first of January, iWo, and not until the
conditions are cotoplicd with. CL

J. J. J. Howard. Jttfr.
NofemWr IS, t«l>. J^W .S-91.

I »¦<

A'atictk
THE subscriber has for Me or Rent,

e House and Lot in the village of Lances*
tervilleewthe House is twe tories high, in
it are sis Kooma.there are on* the Cot, aj
large stable, Kitchen, Smoke-House, CorpCrib, and a good

rember It, 1819.
Franck Adam.

HTRAYEI).
*v

^
fROM the tuiwcriber* plan*M|^^tatk>n on Long Bftoch, a brown

COLT, with a white apot insJuUMUtothe forehead, about eight or tet
months old. A reward "of Ten Dollar#,

ill be given to any person who will retu:-?
id Colt to the subscriber.

JubaBlmk.
November 18, 1819.

GEORGF. FORBES,
Hut ju*i received, an anorimcnt of

BOOK.S» AND STfTl&SAl.Y,
In audition to bu lorroc r assortment wuich
he wiii sell on vtlry reasonable term*-*
Wiieic may be bad, ^

Almanacks Jar 1820.
BOOK-iiiNUINU executed with neat*

uess and despatch, on low teims.
Camden, Nov. 18, ffc!9; 88.

¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦ * ¦ ¦ " **

C. jViatkeson ^ U.
Have just received iroro New-York and

Philadelphia, a supply of

Reasonable Goods,
which with their tormer- stock or. hand,
makes a general assortment of Dry Goods,
Hardware and Groceiies, Shoes, boots, See.
Which they will dispose of on the
reasonable terms lor cash, fee.

- (W COJbSIGJ^MEJVt,.
3 Bales London Duffie Blankets,

j 2 Deb Point do. »

[at a low advance by the bale or piece.
Abo.sA handsome Oig and Platt$

Harnett. M *5* J' #November 11, L

.T&AORDINAUY
tp Goods.
ASHSTOHXnittHMA.

MOKE

following exti
Cash, .viaiy

Cloths

'S3wUbtsotoC$1^7
tMtoaucw , yd.CMnb«to,sr,,okfc
CuvdIvvUmu y miii

m do. to ctt.
brie Muslins, do. do,
andsprig'fl Loootf ;

3 toVdol*. piece, 'V
tiw D»m»!i» »,3f to

do. .r i-a'cti. per jrerd»
Napkin., T,50 per dozen,

do. 1B.« UemMk Cloth*, elegant peterui,
& >0 dollar* cach, £-do. 6*4 Diaper, do. 1»50 to 1,75 etch,
do* Russia Diaper,
do. German I /inert, 67 T-3 eta. per yard, ttSuperine Marseilles fc SfiN»wn Vcst»»

inga, 75 cta.to 1 30 nar^ltern,Firat chop Flag Silk fflfcdkerchiefs 01 ea.
Second do. Bandanna do. &4 pieco of f

Handkerchiefs,
Firat quality black Fring'd Silk Hau'fcer*cbteW7f ceuta each,do. do# colored and fring'd do. do* 87 1*3,do. do; Florence and Levantine Silks 75 cts.

do. do*Mvt Silk Lace, I dollar do* ,A few pieces auperfine Canton Crapes, it
1 7 dollars, picce,

do do Shawls, do '

.
-

Gentletoens white And colored Ciitata,
to .> I S centa each,

Suj>erfine color'd head Handkerchief* 43^
do. celor'd and black Bombasine*, SO eta*

to I dollar peryard,
do* do. Uombazette^ SO centa,
Ladies and Gentlemen?* white and blade

Silk Hoae, 1 ,50 to 2.50, pair, .. ^do., do do Cotton do 50 to 1,11,Gentieniena white and black half Ittk
Hoae, ST 1-9 to I 75, pair,

do Woreled, Cotton nnd Angola half
nose, Sli to 62 1-2 cents pair,UttH White Silk Gloves, 37 1-3 to 87 1-2*^tmkiaa Canon and Silk Gloves, If
centa to I dollar pair,

do. soperftne Buck and Dog Skin Gloves,
75 to Sf 1-9 centa pair, '

Superfine high Colored £5wlng 8i1k, . dol¬
larsper pound,uperflne London Needles, 57 J centa perhundred,

Superfine Coat, Vest, Ball arid children*
¦ Gilt and 'Plated Buttons.
|T7" l^urchasers are invited to avail

. maelves of the prevent Opportunity for
oru ring bargains-.to wholesale cun'om.
s t.ie most liberal allowances will beUde« P. THOMAS.
Camden, November 11, 181ft. v-*


